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Pygmalion Reviewed

ThUrsday, April 19: Chapel.
Miss Ely will Ipeak on "Wom·
en itlt. Politics." 8.40 A. M.

by Dramatic Critic
,

Performance Was Competent,
. Well Paced, Minus Obvious
HOLDS

Sunday. April 22: A Group
of Madrigals by Mr. and Mrs.
Hol son, Deanery, 5,00 P. M.

INTEREST

P�t�
Stirlhtg, DramaliG Critic: 01 Th.

(Etpe eiaUJI

Co"-trib�ed

bJi

Sunday Evening Service con·
ducted by Rev. Alexander C.
Zabritkie.
Music Room, 7.30

Phi/adel"".. Record)

Good, old PllgmGlUni came back to

lite again in Goodhart Hall last Fri

P,M,

Wednesday,

day and Saturday nighb. In the orig

April

Ii'

j

Since the admission prill\.for
the taculty baaketball ga i'fa.
�
4:l0t announced prior \0 ,t he

ProfeSsor Blanchard will dis·

cuss "What Is Truth!" Common
Room, �OO P. M.
Dance Recital
by Jacques
Cartier. Goodhart, 8.20 P. M.

•

Self·Consciousness

PLAY

FtJ.culty Game:

CALEND4R

I

rame, anyone who wishea a reo
fund will please come to Terry
Smith, Pern West, before next

Monday.

'"

French �ir�cle Play
Given in Cloisters

,

___

Simplicity of Production and
Formaliua Cbstumes Give
Mediaeval Tone

Dr,

::Ollyrlght BRYN MAWR
COLLWE NEWS, t9�

PJ>ICB

...

_,.-.;;....1

10 CBNI'S

Questionnaire D�bes -College' �ourses;
Students Discouraged by Almost One·Half
Strikingly Small Proportion Empbasize Originality; Detailed
Memory Work Predominates, Forty.One Hav.
Excessive Reading Required

\

MOST OF COURSES COVER MATERIAL ANNOUNCED
FIWAnul1' E,.gliah il over-

In anlwer to the course question college,

naire recently circulated by the N�lIJ' whelmingly original, .tresaet trends
among the underrraduatel, the Nf"'. over det,II., but discourages 1/6 of

Board received so much information the students. and i. thought. by 1/6 not
that it can n o longer cope with detaill to cover

the

material

.nnounted.

or trenda, memory work or originality, Sophomore Englu" .treuea memory
Arthu� H. Compton on "Do We
or any reading whatsoever, and is slightly over originality, balances de
inal Itory. I believe, a Greek artist
Live in a World of Chance!"
created a ltatue and then fell in Jove
MORE PLAYS DEMANDED about to launch a cruaade against any tails and trench, discourages 1/4 of
Goodhart, 8�0 P. M.
and all courses with any of these char�
'th
hIS sIeep 'he nu de came
WI
I't. In '
the studentl, coven the material, and
acteristics. We learned that of 120
Another of the unique opportunitiea
Is thought by 112 to Involve too much
to lile. Which made pouible the tra·
coursell jn college, 65 involve mostly
ISS
escn
rare y�g1Ven p ays, Ior wh'ICh
.
'
0I seemg
readin... .
ditional Ion
... kin sunset ending.
o
memory work, only 80 originality, 42
..
'IS we �known, was atrord�
Bryn Mawr
lCiencell dillcoura"
All the r""uired
..'e
,
•.
time
Had Bhaw bee
n.. around at th at'
Imall details, 48 brQad trends, and 60
S
ed-us last Sunday when the under.
a Ja �ge proportion 01 the Itudentl,
dIiCourage lurther sfudy, while only
hil play w ould have been dilferent. He
graduates presented an old French
Itrell memory work and details, but
'
68 do not. r
"'eelin'"
a somewhat appalled
••" ou' that the
wou Id h ave poIn�
n e opn
'U6.
mlrac e pIay, L
1rccle de T"
e M'
cover the material. Phfl.iCII requires
omics
in
Econ
unced
Work Anno
courses
by the number ot discoura"';ng
...
,.,ree
on 0f the'Ir garl",. And
r
ks were Id
.
• The p ay was given In the c Olsters,
8 times at much memory as original�
"
t
e StudY,
we plunged on to the more cheering in�
MathematJcs, S'bl
he might have stressed the fact that
and the combination of the mediaeval
ity, and diacourages 3/6. Dialog» in.
formation that only 41 courses require
History
of
Art
n
••
"
,.
"
...
alway.
'.ok
enough
to
,.
se'"109'th
WI
1m·
the reverenI'laI and'
volvet 6 times as much memory al
too much reading and
almost all
rlDg anyth'mg I0 I e, even tougher
b
'
'
,
cere actmg
0f th e shldents resulted in
orimnaJit;y, 8 times all many details
marble than was UIed 'In Ga1 atea, He.
INVITED a highly praiseworthy illulion of quiet coursel cover the material announced. as o·
LOWES
L
trends, and diltoura"
0'es only 1/5,
Detailed inlormation about each
wou Id un doub""1
'
,I.t:U y have ha d a n ep
devoutnesl. Th e entrance of the cast
Clul1Ilut,... needll 8 timel al much
course was given us in answer to the
I ogue cIal' �
I g that the whole thing
Thurad aY chantlng
Ch apeI,
'
in
a La'
tm hymn, the very simBpeaking
memory as originality. contains 8
'l
following
qu�tion: "Does each course
'�y
•
was a Ir"5
"'" bee,u.. love leada to �pril
'
" IllS Park d'ISCUSS ed
'
e and conventional
costuming, the
12th, 11
time. all many details as trends. and
Marriage and .marriage i.s, at beI!It, a changes in the laculty for next year. unnurried, ledatemovementl of the (a) involve n\>s tly),memory' w rk.. discourages 1/S of the .tudentl taking
originality. brJad lrends, small (Ie.
eorry a�a;r
11
'
10ber tones 0I
N 0 member oI 'he IacuI"y 11 re '"IrlDg, actors, and th e seriOUS,
it. Geolol/JI requirel 11 times al much
.
tails,
too much reading; (b) cover the
' V01�
Shaw wasn't around, however. And flO th e changes WI be I6!!.1 lundamen-I 'helr
'
a
1bu led t ,() our 1m·
II con'
, 1'
memory al originality, covers 2 112
material announced', (c) discourag.
h,', knowledge rulUl more to 'he aL
'th
or ta I th an 'hey were IlUII year wh en preSll
lon
at th
. e presen ,'
atlon 0f'
mlr·
timet al many detan. u trends, and
further
study in subjcct1"
atract of language than the concrete Dr. Leuba, Mill Crandall and Mra,l acle plays is Bryn Mawr's especial
dillCouragea V4.
The differences in the minor, ma
'
, or,
rforte and that more of them Ih ould be
,u .
Bt,' ll there's no doub'
o.s
I ta,,
ReqKired PltiJo.opAlI giV"CI opporWright all retired.
and advanced work in each depart.
about the brilliance of his dialogue. Or
given.
who
for 6 times u much oriri na)tunily
faculty
the
of
members
Former
is there much discussion al to his are returning from leaves of absence,l The director Evelyn Thompson, de- ment are clearly indicated. For ex� ity al memory wotk, deaJs with 8
,
ample, in some departments the minor
, on.
'
,.k'll
I I n drama'
'c con,'ruct
,
times more trends than details, disare: Dr. Agnes Rogers, Head of the lervel our highest praise for the un·
course ia 110 good that students arc en'
,
l
' t come. 10 ph
,
'lo,ophy,
But whe
n
courages 2/6, and is thought by only
Department of Education; Dr. Arnold theatrical siml)licity of the perform.
couraged to take major and advanced
there 'I a different ,'oryt Bhaw', bl...
1/10 to "Contain too much re,ading.
Hedlund, of the Department of Mathe- iance, and for her choice of the letting.
coursea
which prove discouratrin... ber
w
pessIml.m I, hoI enough even '0 ,',h
Firat Year Latin Literature requires
a' ..
maticsj and Dr. Margaret Gilman, of The cloilters present both an idea]
I
caulle they involve too much memory
er the unwitherable pesaimism of a
times as much memory all original�
the Department of French. Dr. Rog·'background and an ideal atage for
for detail. In other departmentl the!)
Bryn Mawr senior.
Hill superiority era has been away two years; onefmc
ity, contains 2 timel as many details
diaeval productions , because they
minor courses arc ao poor that they
approache, thaI of a Bryn Mawr
'
as trends, discouragel more than 1/3,
ycar she spent in Great Britain, for I permit the use of the conventions ot
.
discourage
the student from further
4'Magna " And his boredom with the the most part at St. Andrew's UniverIs thought by 114 to involve too much
the mediaeval theatre. .The actorl
work in that department, although the
commonplaces of life ia within h ailing
reading, but covers the material -com�
lIiLY; she was ill during a large part of Itoed on the walls of the cloisters,
major and advanced COUrsel appear to
distance of a Bryn Mawr graduate
pletely.
Dr. Hedlund hal framed in the arches, and, although
.
the lIccond year.
balance memory work w,t' h or
,
'';nal0'
student's. Buch pessim!sm, such su - been at Princeton 81 N atI ona I Re- thcy J'i!maID
Everybody thinks that EIemetdaP"J/
' ed atanding in full view
'
,
l
,
'
,
',y, and Irend, w h deta l"
.
periority, and such boredom have their
German IS comp eteIy a detailed mern'
Mathema'ICS.
I n throug houI Ihe p ay, t
h ey were con·
search Fe IIow In
'
,
,
'on ,
'. I see,
Th , fi'
w ll conl.,·n an
places both on the Main L!ne and the
s Ih'ID k
.I:
to his work at B ryn Mawl'i!II'dered 0IfIItage until they spok e or analysil of the required and popular ory course, 1 /8 0f the studen I
adu.ition
'1y ••
D.., gma
I'
etage. Certam
Ion deserve!
next year, he is to give a joint semi· moved. In this way, the whole cast minor and elective courses given in it contaIns too much reading, 314 .ay
. ,. ....ur
., )
fOonlInueo on r
.
it covers material, and only 1/3 are
nary at the Univenity of Pennllylva- was used, lUI it wu in the Middle Ages,
.
Similarly, everybody
raged.
Idiscou
.
:
-....
-:------..:
setting
nia for Pennsylvania and Bryn Mawr to provide a conventionalized
Cartier Will Give
thinkl
Genno
1L
Readinl/ involves all
will
and
baekrround
(or
the
actors
who
Dance
at
Deanery
Gains
studenta.
Dr.
Gilman
graduate
work, 1/12 think it
memory
detailed
Performance Here return from Paril, where she is Ipend- were on the ltage at any given mog
i
Se

M'

25:

Park D
'b es
Next Year' Courses
......,l....-
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Bryn Mawr is promised an unusual
treat i n the dance recital to be presented by Jacques Cartier on Thursday evening in Goodhart Hall. Lauded
by crltlCI all over the world as a
"brilliant young dancer" and al the

ing the present semester ot her labbatical year.
Those members of the Faculty who
will be away next year are Dr, Lily
Rosa Taylor. Head of the Department

of Latin; Min Marti, who is return·
ing to her home in Switzerland; Dr.
Anna Pell�Wheeler, of the Depart·
ment ot Mathematics, and Dr, lise
Forest, of the Department of Educa·
his versatility and strong masculinity tion. Dr. Taylor has been appointed
should aU-ract 8 large audience.
acting professor ill charge of the
In spite of his French name, Mr. School or Classical Studies in the
Cartier is an American, aa he proves American Academy at Rome.
Her
by his interest in American Indian place will be taken by Dr. Louise
daneel. He has lived and Itudied in Adams Holland, who WI8 Auiltant-strange nations everywhere so that Professor of Latin at Smith, with
he bringe first--hand infonnation to leave of absence to be Fellow at the
his dances ot Spain, Italy, Japan, American Academy In Rome, and was
and 01 the Hopi Indian country. Aside later ASlistant-Professor of Latin at
from his fame as a concert dancer, Vassar, Dr. Holland hal lectured at
he has 15C0red great successel in Zieg- Bryn Mawr.
Mis1i Agnes Kitaopp
feld'i "Follies" and in "Golden Dawn," Lake a fonn er Fellow at the Ameri·
' ' . ,
He il known chiefly for his "strong, can A
c ad my 'n Rome, who is to take
hard dance" and hil strikingly orig. her Doctor's degree at Bryn Mawr
Inal effects, but he il alllO considered this year, will be instrudar in Latin
a mature and careful artilt. His sav- in Miss Marti'l place next year. She
age dancing, particularly, is aald to will give a course in Rapid Reading
be a "revelation of fierce abandon and instead of the Mediaeval Latin course
impressive dignity," "as perfect a given this year. Mrs. Forest has le�
piece of the dance·art as will ever be ceived the Sterling Fellowship in Edu·
found,"
cation at Yale, a great honor, which
ser
a
ith
T
h
be
II
O
� is rarely accorded to women. Mfli.
, _ "1 : '';,: �;': ; W I
:g�;;: :n�:
- � } ;�
wfot' c
�
�
�
�
;�
oreSt WI I conIinue Iier work in cau:
,,
,
Each cation and itl connection with phil·
Mr. Cartier
exeallently
American Nljinaky, he cornea hert!
with a reputation for remarkable s�ill.
It is the first time that a man dancer
has ever appeared at Bryn Mawr, and

01 these dances presents-a dU'tl!ren

phase ot Spanish life. After a group
including the love-song of Dante to
Beatrice, he will interpret several POI'·
traits for the theatre; Rodrigo Borgia waiting for hil tather't death, and
Louis XlV conducting a baUet reheanaJ will be among them. His final
numbers will be taken (rom the Hopi
Indian d.n�cle abd promise to.be
the high point In the program. The
first is a medicine �aker't ecstatic
dance alter the mYttenoul and sacred
,
)fucal Rite, and the teCOnd 11 a Hopi
.
The savage vigor �d'
war dance.
artiltry with whi ch he brin,. the.e to
,,,,,nUnu"

Ob

r

'

r"ILI'8-1"our)

osophy.

Dr. Cadbury has received the HoI·
lingsworth Profes�nhip 01 Divinity
.
at Harvard, At hiS suggestion none
of his graduate work il being offered
next year:
graduates may attend
seminaries at the Univenlty of PennIvania, Dr. Chew haa offered to
�
glYe a course for undergraduates on
the Bible as Literature, probably dUl'in� the first semester �f next year.
ThIS course hal been gwen and has
proved very popular at Bryn Mawr
.
tn the past, and D'P. Chew hall alao
.
,
�f
&1ven it at the University
of ChJCagO
There
Summer School three limes.
fConUnu.o on ra
•• n••l

I

New Charm from

ment, and the etrect of all the co
, s·
tumel wall used all the time to set the

tt n

has too much reading, the ume pro-

On Saturday, we attended the most portion are discoursged, and 1/2 only
tone of the play, In other wOrdl, delightful College function of our ca- think the course coven the material.
Firat- Year French requires twice
tKroughout the play the audience wal reer at Bryn Mawr: the dance in the
continually kept conscioul of the pres· Deanery. Until then, we had never IL8 much memory at originality, bal·
ence of the devil and of his emissary, realized what a tremendous addition ancel detaill to trendl in the ratio
clothed in ghastly green and fiery rcd, a little of the atmosphere of a home of 6 to 5, is thought by 1/2 of the
of the preaence of the Church in ita would be to II college dance nor how lItudenti taking it to contain too much
royal Ilurple robes, and of the pre.. much more ea!l ily we could display reading, and discouragel 8/7 (rom
ence of Notre Dame in conventional our social charm in a comfortable further study, MiflOT IU.torJ/ de
blue, because they all stood in the drawing room than in the bare and mandl 12 timel as much ability for
background on the cloister walls 8a draug hty spaces of the gymnaaium. memory work al tor originality,
though in a painting, until the moment We art! distinctly grateful not only strikes a nice balance between detaHI
when they stepped quieUy out of the to Mia Thomas for' giving her house and trendl, and il thought to cover
painting and entered the action of the to the Alumnae , but t o Mrs. Chad - the mat:.crial by 2/3 of the students
play. There was a repoeeful lack of wick-Collinl, the Chairman of the answering the questionnaire; and, al·
though 1/2 of the students believe that
modern luspense in the knowledge Deanery entertai,nment
committee,
,
that jUlt these people and no othen and to BeUy Perry. 'S5, for organix- it hal too much reading, it discour
mic.
re
0
1/
Econo
ages only
1 . Milt&r
would eventually enter the play, but,
ing such a suctesalul dance in a new
quires 3 times al much memory al
despite this knowledge, there wal a place,
originality, places equal emphaall on
great deal of dramatic SUSJM!nse al to
ThOle of UI who have known the
exactly how and when they would be Deanery only this year,...(elt that we trends and detaill, but Is conlidered
brought in and as t o just what words were treading On histOric ground. The by 1/2 to require too much reading,
A/iMr Politic.
they would use when they """
6�t there. spirit of a charming and distinguish. and di!ICouragea 113,
times 81 much memory as
We lound that the return to the lim- cd hode aa and her many
covers more trendl than
ll
pIe conventions of the mediaeval the- c
8
fi
d gue ts seemed to ll the hou e and
' completely covers the mateaire, which � almost exactly the op·
UI
vi
feel greaUy pri leged to
made
posite 01 modern �eatrical conven· there. It gave greater charm to our rial, discourages only 1/10 or the stuand is thought by no one to
tions, was not at all boring and had a fellow.guelllll, who looked better
'
too much reading,
lurpriling amount of dramatic inter�
all seemed to enjoy themselves more
Firat
Yea,. liiato,... 01 Art balan«1
eat and 8Ullpense.
than at any previous dance.
with originality, and trendl
The acting-was excellently done by
In many way. the Deanery
a
d
,
' ' I / 4 O f th.
U ' d;"'ur. g
as
,
Stewart.
Miss
cast.
tir
'
the
e
'
�
ideal place tor
�.
_� .
TheoN-"e, spOke In dear lind audlbltf
a comfortable and
to
and
er
the
l O COV
Lones with a very p�re French accent,
for the chaperones, who, at the gym.
.
t ",.
a "
'
' t
oo much
ancl acted With a sincere ea.rnestness
;
nasium are alwsYI being blown and
II mu�h
P'1/cA olo l11l needl 6
tl
that would have done credit to a much
pushe around. There are pleasant
older . actress. H�r e�otional rever· quiet places to lit, for those who d� memory as original work, deall with
6 times as many detaill aa trends.
ence In the I5CCne til which she begged not wish
to dance incessantly. Tokens
discourages 1/3 of the Itudenta, I.
Notre Dame to intercede with the devil
r
of Mill Thomas' many and va ied in.
thought
by 1/8 to have too mu c:h readII
ra
i
for the return of her soul, brought a
ere ext ordi na r ly conducive
t
IContinued on PIl•• Two)
:
high emotional pitch to the entire
v raatlon which the very
play. The devil, played by Miss Jar·
lr------;
musi: wa. not ioud enough to dro!

.�:;�:�::��� i:::�:��I:�'::

J.�ff'r����;m:;�����:���ili��������l�t.�� �

lContinUet! on 1"&". Fh.1

VndugrMl

The UndergraduaJ.e Associa·
tion wishes to announce the
election of PerIY LittIe, 'S6, al
president lor 1934-35.

��:

�w�n",

Althou b we realize that perhaps the
would be somewhat too
Deane r
tmall for the big Chriltml8 and
S rin dancel. we aincerely hope that
ta'
Ylng there
thPe A"umnae wh0 were s
turbed by our
were no, I00 much d'II

�

I

dance �o lend UI their house for an.

0ther dance soon again,

H."Y�rJord Play

Marianne Gatelon, Jill Stern,
Doreen Canaday, and Madelyn
Brown are working with Cap
and Bell, 01 lIaverford in the ,
llroduclion of Three·Coru--red
MoolL

•
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•
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THE COLLEGE NEWS·
(Found.d

in

1914)

And In a corner hunched am 1.
.
litO,
,

:Yy I Mawr will rush to aee ita uco1den

•

Earle: ,Riebard Barthel meu In A
Hero. a4apt
ed
ft.om Loub
Bromf\eld'i
no�el
of
th e
sam e
Thi. I, "Be J(jnd To
Animal,
stracgled loeb:
name, Not ao coed, and we doubt that
Week," We want to make the appeal That hang as taU. from rata upon
penonal appearanee of Mary Pickmore IpeeiftC.
the water front.
iD a whlm.lcal sketch, A Ch"rcA
Reams of pencll-amudced, l a
i ht yel'o.. ..'.... .. helPi matter. very much.
BE KIND TO BATS
paperBe kind unto the prett, bat
Europa: A heavy attempt at the
Reaml
of inked and beau�ifully copied
And do not worry it,
Glt.ouJ,
melodramatic macabre, TA,
paperIt always knoWl what It i, at
Bori. Karlo«. We laughed our.
You cannot hurry It.
into fit. at thl, Enc lillh slo w
;.
U
I
•
try for a Inappy thriller, -but it'l notarne.
Do not flap at it with a towel
worth golnr all the way to PhUadel·
The cockl crow.
It il im.per-vi-ous;
"
phia to do that.
The dawn tinges the grey, Imoke-rid.
And do not atart up with a howl
Fox: A musical lCrft:n version of
den roomYou make it ner-vt-ous.
White'. Sca'ltdal., with Rudy
Write oD-write on-":"ite on and
Jimmy D urante, CUt! Edwards
, -Eternity.
When in its eye you flllh a licht,
of Kir.. .. undressed as the
Be aure to bee its pardon,
moviel think they can eel. away with.
The Queltion from previous issues:
For old lane's sake, at least, you
Karlton: An-other bUI ride adven·
What Is our higgest mistake?
mleht
.. Coantl:rw C...�" with
ture ltory, Cro
Answer;
Remembe r kinderprlen.
Lew Ayree and June Kniabt
CheroSlit juat to waking point
By the dul l knile-eclae of
Peer Rip Van-WGikle.lik e

'OI

Th. eon.... N••• II fulb' protect" b,. cop rI1ht. Hothln.. that appe&ra In
It m.&7 be repr1nted either .holly or In part w theut wrille. p,rml_lon at the
Edltor-Ift-Chlet.

r,

,

COPII Editor

Bditor-i..c",./

Ga..u.DlNJI RHOADS '85
AONI8 ALLINSON, '87
Lftrru BIOWHo, 187
Ha.N FIBH", '87

PHYLLI8

DIANA

Editot".

-

T,ATa-SMITH,

'85

ull:le����'

ELIZABETH LYLE, '87

ANN. Muluav,

',!7

FUNC. PoacHER, '86
EDITH RoB" '37
FaA�C18 VANKl:uUN, '85

GooDHAItT, '86

_

As.itUl.nt Sport. Editor

Sport. Ediu,,,

B.u.B.dA CAllY, '86

?iJ8CJLLA Howm, '36
BILfi"e
.. Ma....ger
BA.&I.UA. LEwIl, '86

SKb.cnptiotc MfJrtager

BDOLZBEIMJa,

MABGAUT

��

,
�� :· �: !e:�!::dl

•

'S6

Loutb STEIN HArr, '87

PRINTED TO FIT
(Scene:
office)

Ntw.

MAlI.IN<5 PRICE. 1).00
SUB5CRIPTlON, ILlq
SUOSCRJPTJO!'olS MAY BEGIN AT ANY TIME

Cargo, the 'new
Frank Buck film, ltarting a python,

Humdn

oour8e8 has ginn

WI

� paUle and reftecLaLgre.a.1d,ena1:}t 'u the "<!, rly
It aeemlt a definitely depJ.bratile state of aft'it;r

houn of the morning.

that fifty out of one hundred and eight courses have diseouraged ten to

ODe hoodred percent of the students from further study in their sub.

.

..

IS

.

I�posslble to please everyb ody i
but since courses providing either an opportunity for more originality
Ject.

.
'Ve stand ready to admit
that It

than memory work,

or

preserving an equal balance between memory

- wo;k and originality, have on the whole discouraged no one, while
.
.
.
COn
J�e6!Uug memory and small detaIls have gell.U..al.ly �l8Cour8G'ed

a large proportion of the students, i t may be concluded that the stuIt is significant in

II]!

in their characteristics:

Required Philosophy gives a great opportun-

for and training in original thinking, but also requires memory
and nicely balances details with trends j Sophomore English is remarkably distinguished, in eomparison with the courses a8 a whole; by tbe
ity

jUflt care with whic.h it steers a middle course among all of !be p068ible
.
. ror t I
extremes. But it becomes apparent that th e bMIS
Ie Opposition to

'

the ScieDce Requirement is not our objection to any form of! diaeiplieourse whjch is so
nary training, but our reluctance to embark on

a

88

to be extremely difficult for anyone without a talent for
memorizing small details. Since the English Required Courses are so
.
. I
ler
balanced and arranged that they can be passed by anyone who 1�lt
specialized

original or who can memorize details, it seems unfair that the Required
Sciences should emphasize details to such au exteDt that anyone who is
original and cannot memorize details is unable to pass them.

"re further wish to suggest that tile minor course in each departof t)1e work in the whole
meut should be an indication of the character
.
..
II'
'I'
department, In many lDstances tillS IS already 0
I e �e: l'IDor . lS tory is an exact indication of the kind of course that IS to be expected
from the entire History Department, and allY student who likes the
Minor course may be sure of finding its characteristics repeated in the

is true: the Minor course is apparently discouraging, has too mu c.h
reading, and requires too much memory work, while the �Iajor course
.
is one of the best balanced aud most satisfactory courses ID col1ege,
We feel that the various departments should endeavor to give in the.ir

l

•

lUI

--.-"'-

Th� PI.y'. the Thing

Fint Year Mathemat c. ...
"
.' ial.
that the playwright throws up his .....
l
p
.'t wl ce al much memory as origdown the curtain on q
handl and r n
i

I :'�7.�

I �

them.

Broad:

: ��

i

:

covers 8 ti mes as many details

trends, discouragu 1/ 3 of the IItu-

but completely coverll the mate-

and il thought by no one to have
much reading,

F'ir.t. Year Music

4. 1/2 timel

as much memory

originality, contains a

Umell

a ll

detail, &I trendl, coven the ma·
discourages only 1/10 of the
but Is thought t.t U6 to In·
much readin&,. Fir.t. Year
volve
neeeMit ate
1� 2 times
�
much �ry at o.rl&'ln�hty, bal�
ance l trendl With detaill, discourages

�

no one, abeolutely covers the material,

and Is not conaider
ed
to have too
'
ItlUeh rea
d
lng. Ftr.t
Y ear Greek exacta 8 times .. much memory as origi.
__I
..t.. deal
uaI
WO.-.,
I With twIc:e u many
.
RunI
eA, Mary B0Id
an , and Burns and
,
ter�I
.. trendII, over the
Allen. We couldn't ask for more than
�.
�
�
ALL THROUGH THE NIGHT
lShas �ot too mue
rea anI', u
MlIlte,." 01
Coming Fri day:
Mounds of cigarette ash, teleacoped- that.
couragu almOit 1/2 of the students.
Mont
....
Mr.
X.
starring
Robert
�
y.. mery.
in butts
I
It il intereatinl' to noUce that. a:
Boyd: DeatA Take . A Hol.i daJ/, un.
Bent double like little murdered men
mOlt all the popular EI�tivea ellmlin whi te;
til Wedneaday.
Spitfire, Katharine
nate the neeellity of domg memory
Smoke, the thickness of Child's Butter Hepburn's new lltarring film, opens
the Itudents � cha�ce
work and
Cakes ;
t.hen, and we are sure that all Bryn
. lity.
to ulle their luppreaaed ongma

�\

&:iVIl

-----'---'-- PlaJ/wn'ti7tg

talent of Bryn Mawr.

We do not feel competent to criticize the
production· but so rar 8S we are concerned as undergraduates,
play

W88

'

.

a failure.

We saw only four undergraduates on the
It waa a star play, with

and three of these bad minor parts.

.

is completely based on
originality and needs no memory, has
no details, coven the material, suc
ceeds I n d lac ouragin&, no one, but II
thought by 1/5 of the students to
have too much rea dinr. MO<UrfL

Freneh T�. needs
much originality
completel� with
lh rnatenal, but
�
,
thmk lt hal too

twice

as

as

memory, deals
tl'i!ndJ, and cove.ra
6/6 of the �tudentl
much reading and

1/6 are diacouraeed.
EducatiO'lL requires twice as much memory lUI orig.. ...
inality, coven twice as many trends
as details, and diaeoura,.ea no one. but
i
y
�
f
e
I
I
n
2
t
too much ' read ing.
E%perimnd4l
Writing needs aU originality and no

::� ��'m:t!:: !�� �� ��� � c::;

memory, balance. trendl with details
in the proportion of 1 to V2, dlacourages no one, but is thought by only
1/10
118 to cover the material, and

'ti

�ii,;;;---

;:I
,;;-vc i
�-'ffiieJ
n
i.;iiil ;i'-=-c

p.".eU'\I

Vene

requi res

no

memory

and some originality, deal, with ..
enough-- to work in the productions of the college dramatic
timea sa many trends a' detai1I, comIt is a further outrage that lhe four undergraduates.. in the play had

to be supported by

.

SIX

players who 8re not undergraduatell at all.

I pletely

coven the material, diacour�
and hall not too much
required DOthing

acea no one
read iDr.

R;"'tork

If Varsity Players is to receive undergraduate lIupport, i t must
who have jrurt. seen the spring play, supposedly the
change
its policies. We do not mean to say that we are planning a but oririnallty, dealt entireJy with
culmination of the Varsity Players' effort8 for the rear, Ilre..conlused
trenda,. had not too muc� reading,
about the fundamental relation of our college dramatic organization to deliberate boycott, but it is a faet that we have lost interest in college
ed
ur g
and
vered th .....
co
�� �
in the midst of our Shavian despondency,
..
·
the ooUege as a whole, The plays that Bryn Mawr presents are, for dramatics this year and .that,
_
nel'he.r
no ODe, w hIIe C" ICV'" n-...
.
.
,
outsiders, the only evidences of undergraduate ac.tivity j and even we are Jookwg forward mdlfferently to the future. The V8MUty Players memory nor oriainality, cover, neithlor til they have much more interest than all of the organir..atiolls that n�rgan.i!ation to give U8 what weI 88 undergraduates, want. er details nor trend., coven the mate
Those of

.

�t �!

mOBt

retire to the lower hoc-key field for pq.etice, or shut themselves: in Aspirmg act resses all, we ask for a chance to act, even if w e are not
are enthusiastic and optimistic enough to believe that
COODeiJ in t he cooftneil of Goodhart. These others 'have their part in very good, 'Ve
.
.
.
an opportuOIty to work Ior VlU'8lty DramaIj'c� tb at
gI\'en
w
are
we
en
b
Dramatics
Varaity
the eoll., aDd work el'6eiently and regularlYi but
.
appeala to man,. more of us fOl' the opportunitie. it often for experi organization will find lOme good ectres&e8 among �lS, and w111 be better
_

iD oeti.. ODd ilt

_

wone way, and end up in such a
meu of elopements with crooners, and
ing, and by only 2/8 to cover the ma�
marriages with New Haven waitresses

Lenort Ulric openl tonight
.
In Ea.t. . .of'
tne S1m, I.n Wh'. ICh a beau�
titul little Tich girl is bored with it
all, and falls in love wit.h a young aviI w i sh Mrs, ;\rQn � ator, who awakens in her "the smoulCopy Editor:
ning would change her name, No mnt· dering fire of passion and true 10ve,"
ter !tow I twist it I can't possibly get Knowing MillS Ulric of old, we feel
it
lure she will be equal to the-part.
di ; (lightly): That's all right.
Movies
I'm going home now, and le8v� )'OU
Aldine
,
Catherine
the Great. star·
'
to cope with Mrs. Manning.
Copy Editor: Well, whatever I do ring Elizabeth Bergner, a very happy
thought, is being held over for a sec.
to her, she comell to a bad end.
ond weeit-. A Mickey·
helps
to make the evening even more
The only time the neWipapen have
.
interesting.
so far failed to characterize the great
'-J
'
' 0f a K trloU.,
A rca dla: Stz
a comed y
American Mohammed is:
to be weII W ·t.h W' C .
Wh '' ' h OU hl
Wirt'.
"
�
h es
Sk Ipwor'th'
l'
F'Ie IdI, A I
son
, C arI
Nertz.

.

__

_

�

empbuizing either memory or originality, trends or details, 80 that the us as possible a. chance to disport on Goodhart stage. As it is, we find
student Illay do the sort of specialized work for·which she is best that the Varsity Players are apparently not interested in doing a play
.
l e department a1Ie can Ulftt Will let us display the
Under tIle ))foper gm'danee 0! t 1
ach'Jeved alter
flO1S Il we may lave
I
equipped.
.
.
'
in
l
1
i h
""'
toiling_through tb�"'r�hman Sh"".,..
ion.l- ol
..
l.
..
el.. -. pl.Y'
. ,""
-Accomplish an C<lWlt 8Dl0l11lt in doin
l .... nd..,
ing a great deal of information, in working 011 trends or in doing de- Varsity plays. Apparently the students of the college are not good
...

.

l

First Year eourses a ltample of the kind of work they will expect from male roles done by plaY-en not only alien to Bryn l\Iawr, but
their major students, 80 that no one may� suddenly discover herself nected with any college dramatic organization.
baving to do exactly the sort of Major work for which she is least
Varsit� Dramatics �as nev�r designed as an organizati�n to
,
Year
by
the
First
led
to
expect
sor profeSSIOnal or seml·professlonal productions. Dramatics a.re
fitted and which she had not been
course. In the Advanced work there should be" wide choice of courses tracurricular, and we have a dramatic organi2.atioll to give as many

tailed study.

Wed. and Thura., Lionel
Barrymore in Th.� Sid. of HUJ.vtrl;
Fri. and Sat., HiPf. Hipe, Ht:nT4Jj,

1

However, in some departments, such as in Archaeol· are great occasions which .. we support. by our own attendance and by
givC8 an opportunity for original work, does not the enforced attendance o( our lamilies and friends There is
�Lillor
course
ogy, the
.
emphaHire smftll details, and is1iked by all the students, while the Major thftt pleases either them or us 80 much as our showing off our handiwork,
.
.
. . I'Ity, mamI y memory Ior smaII
oounes appear to demand little orlgilla
Those of us who saw PYomai10t' last ....'eek·end
represent a cbosen
.
details, and discourage many who were encouraged by the Miuor course few, and those of us who have recovered from that great Shavian
to take more Archaeology. In the Economics Department, the reverse venture feel that in no way did it represent either the choice or
�1Rjor courses.

Local Moyj�
Ardmore:

with Wheeler and Woolsey; Mon. and
Tuea., Anna Sten in NaJt4;. Wed. and
Fredric March and Sylvia .iC
·I
�
-It doesn't I!ant right!
Thuttes
y
Do.me.
Good
Co�y Editor (feelingly): Hell I
.
Forrest: Last. week of M1I Ma'l")'- ne '
Editor: And will one of you go)'. laml revival, with a large cast, none
Sev ill e:
Wed. and Thurs., Fun.
find FeJlowes and ch' o p hlm off at t.he of them very good. Not worth aeei g'
0/ 1�8", with William Powell,
�
end?
DaVIS and all-star-eaat ; Fri. and
Erlanger: Tlt.e Pa.rtJ/'s OVflr, Wlth
Yel, but-his end il Blanche Sweet. Raymond Hackett, and Sat" Greta aarbo and John Gilbert
Proof-reader:
important,
Philip Truex,
There seems to be a in Quee.... Chrhtiu; Mon., Tues.. and
too bnd good deal of doubt that the play is a
That's just
Edito�:
tConUnutlO on "altt! P'Our)
You don't think I can party at all, and if it. is, it'a a pretty
about �Im.
.
jump hlm twice do you!
poor one, An Incredibly dull
�estionnaire Showl
Nc , staffo« in a bad way, bore
(in
Editor
deep):
Cop
Nature of Courses
hardly.
in the procell of gettin&, into a

Now
Editor:
Got that?
Con,e
.
k
dUmm
l
th
at
and
all
you
y
'
oo
require
this light that the popular electives are almost aU courses which
. .
ProoI-reader
(conc)I'
0,
la ory ) :
original work, showing that the students tend to tum with relief from
it's a beautiful dummy!
,
.. ' .
the large amount of memory which ul m f
hcted upon them to some cou.rse
Editor: I think it's a pretty lively
that will give an outlet to their smothered originality.
looking dummy mysell. You lee, Mig
An� the Dean
Park jumpl here I
We wish ftl80 to point out the. unfairness of the emphasis on detail
runs over to page four, And then
.
Year
and memory work )n all the ReqUIred SCiences.
Except Ior F'
'
we've lot Varlity Dramat sk i pp ing to
.
Latin, all of the other reqUIred courses tend to preserve an �ven baI anee sil[ so we canJinsert the cast.

dents have some system in their discouragement.

Wild

a panther, and'a couple of hooded "

IN PHILADELPHIA

Co py Editor (in th e throes of writ.
Orchestra Propam.
Ing a headline):. How can I abbreviate the Dean's name? Thl. line eomea Leopold St.okoWlkl conductinC:
to half a letter too much, no matter Beethoven.
Symphony No. 3 in E Flat (Eroica)
how I tu.rn ber around.
To Err is
Brahm.,
Unresponsive Editor: Get hold of
.
The·-eollective judgment of the undergraduates OD their college Mu
Fourth Sy,:mphony in E Minor
l
Park and chanee the head·on her

L---:.-----.:--' I

'

Stanley:

THE MAD HATTER.

ALL THE NEWS THAT'S

_inl beebtat«. Furthermore. Vanity pll,)'8 aupported next year.

l

�

rial, but baa too much readinc and is..
dilCourqiq, T Ae Jiodvtt
ex·
h ty aa
a
act.. 3 tlmce .. mucb orlcin
·L aDd dlaeourmemory, haa DO d...
ID,
aPl DO ODe, but i. belifWed b, 1/8 of
(CooU••" ton Pap Th,....)

Nov,d
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!ftrst place, eouraes)1'equirlng memory Age_, another second year coune, bal· and originality, trends and
Questionnaire Shows
involves 1 2/3 a. many trends
I almost equal the number requiring ancea the amou.nt of memory work
are balanced, all the history (: 1
details, haa' too much reading in
Co
N
at
r
f
e
u
..
0
urses originality, and aimilarly the CQUl"Bes originality re<ftl:ired� cove� 1/4 more require nearly entirely
memory
opinion of 1/5 of the students,
I
balance with each other ,'n handlin�etail
ll than trends, does nol require
small detail., usually
(Co:\Unued from Pal'_ Two)
coven he material and d1scour.
trendJ" -and details. In the si!(On . too much reading, tovers the tnaterial
mueh reading, but do not seem
no one. Medicuval CiviJizl/J'ox
the Itudent. to have too mu'ch read- place, the results of the questionnai
re extraordinarily well, and' discourages
many
stUdents:
1 2/3 aa mudi memory as origing and by only 2/3 to cover the mate- I show that both second year coutses l no' one. EnglislL Poet", /,.or� AMloid
has too much reading,
,,;ork,
wnlains the same propor.
rial. Biblical Littrutu, e needs all contain too much reading and .dlS- 1 tu Bridges requires no capacity for
coven the material and i
tion
of
trtnds
to details, has not too
memory,
contains
originality and no
courage some atudenta, whereas the original work and all ability to mem- no one. EIllllillA HL.tO"" needs en· much reading, coven the materia) and
no detaila, has !lot too much reading, advanced courses do neither. MCJ.jor! orize, covers mainly details, has too tirely
memory, but, on the contrary,
no one. AKcieJIt Hlt"",
i
entirely covers the material, and dis-. Economics requirea twice as much , much reading, covers the material. haa
twice aa many trends' as details,
details,
all
memory
work,
no
courages no one, Logjc 'requires l 112 originality aa memory. places 9 times and is discouraging. EUzClbdltCin
not too much. reading, c9vers the ma- has not too much reading, coven the
times as much o�lginality as n:'emory, as much atresa on ue�i:!a as �etail8, Drom.a demands neither
nor terial, and discourages no one, Bn't i
sk material and discourages no one. Re.....
deals entirely WIth trends, covers, the coven the material very well, IS C4lll: originality. balances the
n
.
haa
not too much readmg, aidered by 1/10 of the studenta to trends and details, is
mern- I
material,
.; and discourages, no one.
require too much reading, and dis- to the amount of reading
Oa the other hand Elements 0/ Law courages 1/10. Se(l(ntd Yca,r PoUtic. covers tke material well. and
T
ravel
�� �
�
��
�
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�
�
�
�
§
§
�§
§
�
�
=
�
T
§
�
�
=
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�
=
l
demands 8 times as much memory as demanda twice al much memory aa ages no one.
.§!
-l
originality, covers the ml:l.tedal, and originality, has 1/5 more trends than
French
dlacourages no one, but deals '" with details, is thought by lI6 to Involve
The Maj or and Advanced courses
2 1/2 times 8S many trends aa details4 � mUef reading, i, ge�erallY conFrench department show no homo- i
and is conaidered by only 1/2 to cover .Idered to coftr the material. and diS- lI the
ceneity either in subject matter
the material. HarmoltM �eed� almost cou�ages 1/10 of the 8tude?�. � n t".·
presentation. Stcond Yta,. Ff'f1tcA
.
sa much memory .. orlgtnah
ty, con- lnat'lO'ltOl Law eucta no orl gmah.t
at
y
Ujns nothing but details, but over- all, covers S times as many details l gives an opportunity for 3 times II
iS much originality aa memory work,
whelmingly covers the material, dis:- trends, but does not cover the matestresses 4 times as many trends ••
cour.gea no one, and hal not too much rial an?ounced. Finan?" �n �e condetails, is considered by 2/5 to ask
rea�in�. Art 0/ tli. Fa,. EClat ��cts trary, .tnv�lve8 a.lI orirmahty. II conthe IItudent to do too much reading,
.
4 times as much memory as ongmal cerned ma ly
m With trends, and �a be- I covers the material. and discourages
work, almost balances details with lieved to cover the material s�tllfac- only 1/16
FJTJIch Compo.ition re
.
trends, haa not too ml,fch reading. cov- torily, �olt Ma,jo,. Ecoltottl,ac, and
quires twice as much originality as
era th; material, but discourages 118 Politics requires no memory, but all
29 Broodway
memory covers no trends and all de.
of the atudent8.
originality. takea up 1/3 more trends
IOUND 'I.'
."""
tails is' not exceaaive in its reading
rMla.
In the following section the ma�or than detaUI, but is thought by only
requirer.nents. is judged by 112 the
.
and advanced courses are dealt With 1/3 to. cover the ma�rlal.
students to �ver the malerial an.
according to departments.
Ed�atlOIl
' Munced, and -discourages no onc.
and Advanced Biology
The counes in the .Education de- F,.ench Hston
cctt
'
i
Badllround in.
The courses in the Biology Dellart- partment vary in their distingu ishing volves all memory and no originality',
ment mostly involve ' memory, place characteristics considerably. Mental balances trends and details, demandg'
the emphasis on trends rather than Tests /l:nd Measurtmtnts demandS l too much reading, does not cover the
•
detailll. do not demand too much read- twice as much originality. as memory material announced, and discourages
ing from the students, ,cover the ma-lof the lI,tudent, placet 3 limes a� much a great many from further study. l,Btlt.[ ---lerial announced and discourage com· emphaSIS on trends as details, IS per- I Cen tury French. (advanced) requires �
partively few. The Second Year I fedly satisJacLory as. to readin�, does twice as much memory as originality,
Cour,e demandII ability to memorire
cover the malerlal acco�'(h ng to covers 3 times as many trends na deoI
in the ratio of 5 to 1 to orliinality.
oLtb.LS.tlldfntl.. answ.eo,nz. lmd. tailsri& thought-by-1I6-to demand tool
-- .
covers twice al many details as discourages 1/3. Child PtlJ/clto/oUJI rt!-- , much reading. coven the material
trends : 3/6 of the students think .It : qUires neither memor� nor o.riginality, very well, but discourages 1/5.
.
covers the material, 1-10 complam stresses trends �xcluslvely. IS thou.ght
I
History
,
by 1/2 to require too much reading,
that there is too much reading,
.
With Lhe exce lion of Hilltory 0/ tlte
1/& find the course
discouraging. covets the malerlal announced, and
.
F,.enciI ncvaIuhun,
P
"
In
Wh"
ICh memory
'
Hel'cdity apparently IDvolves no mem- I Olscourages
no one.

•

I

I

•

I

I

�;:

�RlII

I

ory and all originality,'\trecta a bal-I
English
I
ance of emphasis on trends and deofou1'C.ourses
The
on which students I
tails, does not involve too much read- I commented in the questiorln:'irc ap-j
ing, coven the n:'ateria� and discour- , parently vary greatly in pr""entati,on
ages nobody. BlO
chetlutltry demands l of the material they cover,
EngllBIt
twice as much memory 8S originality, fAtcI'crttl1'6 0/ the ROlluUltic Period re- ,
stresses twice as mnny trends as de- quires all memory work and no origi
tails, does not demand too much read- nelity, covers twice as mnny rletails as
lng, covers the material very well, "but trcnds. i� criticized by 2/3 ns having ,
discourages 1/3 from further study. too much reading, is believed by 2/3
Chemistry .
to cover the material, a�d dil<couragea :
1/3 of the students taking the course. j
The major and advanced
in Chemistry apparently require
English LiulJ'aturt: 0/ th.e Middle
.originality, and practically all memory :s:::
I
for details, do not ask the atudent
II
l
do too much "" ding, co.er the
tOn
lh
rial quite thoroughly, and
0
none, save in the second year
"J
The Second Year Cou,.se requires
01'
times as much mcmory as origin'lit" . 1
'J
emphasizes details in the ratio of 3
1 to trends, is thought. by 1/8 to
too much reading from the
and discourages 1/2 of the
from further study. Both
Chemist.ry and Advanced
Chemistry demand no
strcss no trends, limit the
within renson, cover the material, and
discourage no one.
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TOP CABINS

Archeology

I
I

�O;RIST
•

CLASS FARES

The course in Ancient A tlullU
Ronl.(! demands 1/6 more m.,m"ry
work than originality, stresses trena" 1
and details rcspectively in the ratio
of 3 to 2, is .verfectly satisfactory as
to t.he amount of reading requited, via
coverl the material exceptionally well. I
and discourages no one. Aegean
ArcAuologl/ seems to Involve neither .......
TS"trUe . . . you get the 6nest
memory nor originality, covers twice
cabins, the finest public
as many details as trends, does not
ask for excessive reading, but is con
ro,oms the 6neat decks, the bat
sidered by only 1/2 of the students to
, all at
the ship has to off'tt
cover the material, and discourages 1/2
low Tourist Class &res, when
of the studenta from taking il An
you sail on one of thesf: large
tim.t ArcAiteetunI requirn 8 "mes as
much memory
as
orig
inality,
covers
Red Sw lintn. Regular tail
.
twice &II m1. ny trends as details, covings to and from s,uthamptOD,
era the material, doea not demand too
Havre
and Antwerp. Minimutn
and sustaina the inter
much
of those

Red. Star to Europe

I

.
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The major and advanced courscs in
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SCHOOL

A one )'ur

for c:oUeae gud
u.fts; coafen the defVN of B. S
in L. S.
coune

THE DREXEL INSTITUTE
PHILADELPHIA

A R D M OR E
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THE PASTEL JERSEY
-FROCK WITH LINEN
" LITTLE Boy" COLLAR
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1 7.75 - SIZES
14S TO 20

,

lUG eN
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I S F LAVORED WITH W I N E
You con't

"toke it or

olone"-ofter

you'll

leave

it

the first tOlte,
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wont Lipstick 21 ALWA.YS

lipt'.

on your

Smooth

.

.

•

Hheody" . . . with 0 bouquet
thot'. a constont promi••

lipstick 21
21st

(Iegoliz.ed

Amendmentl)

your spirits

•

to

raises

CASTILIAN RED
JADE GREEN
NAVY

white linen collar and cuffs have

n.w h.ighh.

rows of stitching to match the frock

I.

Upd'ct 'Clr

T'S smart to look young and ingenuous.

bright - eyed and freshly scrubbed
these days. This " back to youth and
simplicity » movement is Best's forte.
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DREXEL liBRARY
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has the classic character ..and ageless
charm of a small boy's suit. It looks
equally correct in an uptown restaurant
or a downtown office, 01;: Park Avenue
or a country road, on the very young gr
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the not-50-young.
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Perfonnance

dinal and next in line to lhe'
,. !or
ke
li
.re
D.p'&C)'� walta.' v-ul.I.u
-b
_
_
Death to take the aged Pope.

-I

_
_
�
.. -n
c...
COnUnue4 M)m r
,.
un..

\..

,I

Pope Innocent VW i. dying,
Rodrigo Borgia, already a car-

J. Carrier Will Give

tbe theatre have been applauded by
aU audiences.
The first profits of this performance

T

The scene occurs in the Papal I
robing room which adjoin. the
dying man', bedchamber.

are to IlO to the Undergraduate Aslod.tion .. the .tudents' contribution
to tbe Summer Sc.hool.

(c) Royal Rehcarwa l :

The gay young King
oC
France, Loui. XIV, con�uclll

The Iludents

an urged to attend not only in order

Nine Muscl."
extravaKant,

1t wa, for these
pompous
SP(lC
tacles created by the King with
himself alivays in the leading

10 that t�ey will not b&- as8Csaed.

The complete program

Io",:
1. Fade Fiesta,

il as fol-

won Louis XIV the title of "i.e t
He was an IleRoi Solei!."
c
u
i

;, Tango At Night . . . . Mary Morley

S. Dominican . . . . . . Albenlz;-Kalman

(Arranged by Mary Morley)
. . . . . . . . JacquesjIb< rt
J a(QueII Cartier
(

�:�:; ���,t:i�� :;tela:: :i��! :
imported ballet malter, Man

4. SevUli.JlOI

cini, and during the earlier
part of hi. life hil chief diver

6. Etude, OPUI 26, No. .7,

Waltz,
Walls,
6.

Love Song-Dante to
'Beatrice,
Muio ealtelnuova-Tedeaco
(b) City Song . . . JOlef Holbrooke

(a)

7. Portraiu for the Theatre
(a) An Eastern Actor:

An imprellion of
Ganjiro,
the Japanese actor, in hi, im
perlOnation of Futen,

the winds and rain.

gOO

of

I

role, supported by the iJircst
I
flowers of French nobility, that

Traditional Spanish Air

Frederic� Chopin
Opus 64 , No. 2:
Frederick Chopin
Opus 64, No. I,
Frederick Chopin
Mary Morley

I

a rehearsal for hill mOlt famou» I
ballet, "Apollo dances for the '

to tee a brilliant and original artist
but also to help the Summer School,
•

I·

Mrs. Higgini a self
William B. Cowen paced his company- confident and quite eharmiltc matron.
with a nice understanding of effort. Elizabetb Washburn was an efficient
(a) Mescal Dallce :
And,
lor the mOBt part, there wu no maid.
For over .-- hundred yean tbe
Janet Barber'-s scenic effect. were
Hopi have been copying the obvious aelt-r.onsciouaneas.
In fact, no eom
Honora Brue.re, who llhlyed Eliz;u remarkably good.
l\teseal Rite uid Dance of their
pany could ask for better property
Doolittle,
has
a
definite
magnetism.
northern neighbors, the tribe.
of the Osage. In the autumn, Where ahe should dominate she does. SUPp<1rt than was lupplied on Friday
funners are sent from the Hopi Her handling of the "cockney" dialect and Saturday nighta.
From curtain to curtain PJlQ1It4Uint
villages to northern Mexico to was none too euy Cor her, but ahc
held
the interest of the audience. The
gained
sureness
with
education.
Only
procure 'the mescal peyotea nec
essary IOf the ceremony, and in the lew highly dramatic momenLB .ophi'sticated cynicism of the script
on their return, the Rite begina. of the play was the role of Eliza W8!l handled with scarcely a Cumbie by
The Medicine-Maker and the above Mis. Bruere's head. When these the well-drilled cast.

u. Two dancea form the dance-eyc.le. ,it.y players was Imoothly competent. F�e.xper made

lion was the creation of these
'gorgeous, if slightly ridiculous,

"Le�nds of the Hopi"

•

Sun Priest gather in the Kiv•• climaxes came she attemptld to cir
where to the beat of the tombe cumvent them, rather than meeting
and chant of the Mescal Peyote, them face to lace.
Elizabeth Meade as prim Mr..
they perform an elaborate cerc
mony of taking the vision-cop Pierce, hou8ekeeper of Hlgcins, gave
the most. competent performance of
juring peyotes, which Is fol
lowed by' the rising of vhllona. the eventng. Rer act'Ing waa poised,
'
and t�e spontaneous, eatatic and unhurrl'ed. Her onIy fault lay In
the
Improper
use
Of
her
hands.
Mardance, after which the dancer
lUade Mi.. �nstordlinks into his blanket, to a gant Kidder
.
I
.,,,,,rmmedly un.ure 0f he neIf.
d��
H'II
..
medicine sleep of ghO!t-ance
gnea K . La'
_. d-H'III
,ke, as M rl. E ynuor
tor dreams. Mr. Cartier per A
'
fonns only the dance that fol gave the impression of baving been
lows the Rite.

(b) War Dance.
balleta.
The mUlic used here
i, that written by the King
himself for the ballet, and the Pygmalion Reviewed
costume is a faithful reproduc·
by Dramatic Critic
tion of the one worn in thc
--- original performance, and in
Continued rrom p..... On.

which' Louis wal I)ainted by
the rank it hM' attained, 81 one of our
the portraitist, Rigaud.
great modern plays. Still, I can't help
(d) Ritual in Spain:
wishing Shaw was a little lelll the
Jacquel Cartier
critic and a little more the photogra
8. Waltz, La Plul que Lente,
"htlr. The best playa are written by
Claude Debussy playwrights whose main· intent is

(b) Borgia :

l\1aJaguenn
Ernetrto
Mary Morley
. . • •

Lecuona playwriting.
The performance given by the

born to

flutter.

IN PHILA@ELPHIA
cronltnued

I

from Pan Two)

Wed W'IJ R
and 1.0u'ae 0res
l
: ' 01
:.
J °
H
gert
Rer I.n
,(1 1/",
arum..

Wayn.'. Wed. and Thurs.• a II nat.
Ive cast In
' E' k'UHO.; F rl.
' an d SaL, C at
.
and the Piddle, With Ramon Nqyarro
and Jeannette MacDonald; Mon. and
IQn.t, WIth
Tuea., It Happelttd One N"

CIark Gable and CIaudetta Golh<rtj

Wed. nnd Thurs., Constance Bennett
Hupfel and Franchot Tone in Mouli. Rouge.

Magdalen

I

BRYN MAWR COLLEGE INN
T6A ROOM

Ltl chum 40c - 50c - "C

Meals a la carte and table d'hote

J
P
.a.aily

__

Dinner 8Sc

.

and

Sunday

.

$1.25

8.30 A. M. to 7.30 P. M.

Aftcrnoon Ttas

BRIDGE, DINNER PARTIES AND TEAS MAY BE ARRANGED
MEALS SERVED ON THE TERRACE WHEN WEATHBR PERMITS
THE PUBLIC IS INVITED

Ttltphl'lnt: Dr)'n Mawr 386

,

Mi. Sarah Davia, Manager
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NEW GAM E

Habits that come from
jangled nerves are a warnin g
Perhaps you don't bite your nails

are a warning of jangled nerves.

- but if you aren't the stolid,

Why not play safe 7 Protect
nerves.

phlegmatic type. you probably

your

have other nervous habits.
chew your peneils

fresh air-recreation. And make
Camels your cigarette.
For Came)". coiJtlier tobaccoo

ingly unimportant nervous habits

matter how steadily you smoke.

You may drum on your desk 

=---se
---')''I1o anlteountiess-otIret'l!e<!m:

BOOK

FREE !

Write torHlastrate
d book
of 20 nerve leila.
See if
you have healthy
nerves
Have Ioads ot fun
test:
.
'ng friendJ tor
"J'a
ng
led
nerveL .. So
mail ord
blank below
with t�r;
tront. from 2
packs
of Camel.. Free boo
k
to you J)08tpu&

Get enough sleep

SENT

�a/�
�..
{j'tll{ygjj
=·
:
=
n
:
�;.:_ ;
:.!
.
.

._��s

---

CLJ;;H��-;u;.o;;;owi----

n-enria1f,le
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COSTLIER TOBACCOS

....

Camel. are made from finer, MORE EXPENSIVE

---

.. .__
..to.
_
. . .__
-..---... ..... 0.....- ". ,..

"
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TOBACCOS than any other popular brand of cigarettes I

-
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SMO K E AS MANY AS YOU WA NT •

• •

THEY NEVER GET O N YOU R N E RVESt
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roing to New York.
.. Iona' been the dealre of the
It h
Collece Administration to bring in a
professorwho has had the full aarConUnue4 from PaI" On.
vard training in Hiatory of Arl. For
w
.. charmincly aly and crafty,
next. year, Harold Wether, a graduate
leered maliciously to empba.i%e hi,
of Cornell, who I. to take hi. doetor',
evil demand., followed
Th�phile
deCfte at Harv,rd thit year, baa been
around the atage with crouching, cat·
chosen &a inlltructor-eleet in the Billlike movementa that could not have
tory of Art. He ia, thla year, assl.t.
been better calculated to convey
in History of Art at Harvard. Hill
iUullion of a devil, and did . beautifuldoctor'. theai. is reported to be one of
Iy convincing piece of actinr when he
the most brilliant written in the Barwa. overpowered by Notre Dame. The ya
rd department In a long time. Bis
hlghett praise that could polllibly be
own field III the Art of the French
�ven the re.t of the cast i. to ex- R
enaisaanee and he will rive"' next
plain that they completelY'lubordinatyear an advanced course In French
ed their penonalltle. to. conventional- Art
of the 17th and 18th centuria.
ized performances of their roles, lind
Registration in. coone. in Economdid it so well that not one of them
Ie. increased enormously two yean
a .Iogle second broke throuch the '
and it has seemed advisable to
.ioo.of the ptay by appearing to
the ran.� of ,ou.�
u'
ered in
·· oanything but the two prieats, the andepartment. It wu decided therepi, the Bishop, or the Vircin
to appoint an additional prowhich abe wu suppoaed to be.
whOle apecial field would be
We found ourselve. wiabing that
finance and banking. Accordmiracle play had been in
Karl L. Andenon has been
because then we would not have
u ASa«iate-Eleet in Economed to mia. any of the words, but we
Dr.
Anderson took hia M.A. and
sincerely believe that Le Mirfl(:le
,=.
Ph.D
degTees at B'rvard,
TlteopAile waa done in exaelly the

Funch" Miracle Play
Qoiaters
Given in

ntt:

has been for the past four year.

reet and moat appropriate tone and
&etting, and we hope that.- many

'
-';
:;O;
-::
; 70Mr
:::;T.!
::
r.-::;-;J
::I
r.
.
Bryn Mawr Confectionery

her in French or
miracle playa, wh
et
i h, will be given while we are in
Engls
college.-D. T-S.

Miss Park Describes
Next Year's

Instr:uctA:lr in E�nam.iCI and Tutor in!

B. M. LtdgNt
the DivisloD of History. He la to take
Joan Hopkinson, '35, bU
charge of one of the two section. into
eleetia PHifdent of the
w ich-- Uie fin .year coune fil"" tco.
Mawr Learue for n�t year.
nomiea win be divided next year. He
wlll _bo give a second year coune on
the ProblemA of Money and Banking, II poulble that another Getman KhotMn. Smith will give a coune on Eco- I .r
a may be appointed to the faculty.
nomic Proble.m. and Dr. Well. will
.ted Profeuor
The Prell"dent hall InVI
.
offer an advane«l. course for under.
rraduatea on Contemporary Politlct. I John LivinClton Lowe., of Harvard,
Dr. Carpenter will C9ntinue for one the noted acholar and author, to be the
more year hia work in the Department Mary 'Flu:ner lecturer for next year
of Greek, which �e took on a. an eX- '
and use for hi. six publie leeture. the
periment this year. After working
.tudy of Keatl . which he
Is making.
.
a. Director of the American Sc.hool
of CiaaeiCl-i Studies at Athens, D r. I'I
P:
PHi
Hll
LIP
Si[(
Carpenter haa been intereated In ap.
BRYN MAWR, PA.
plying ancient literature to ArchaeolStrip'

i:::c-iI-

1'

I
I
I

O&'Y.

!I

Dr.

Latham hu cooeen�d
resume her Tuetday journeya from
New York next year in order to
her coune in Play-WritiDI'
. Noether, whose salary il !�
the college, will return again.

Contlnue4 !rom Pase One

l

....�, J

will all10 be an undervaduate ,
in the Bistory Of Religion or in Com
parative Religion, but the in.truct.or
.

h
as not as yet been c.hosen.
" Mn:-Potter, of the 1)epartment of
History of Art, has relligned and is

A

NETf'S
Nw
... JE
....
A
UKYN M
R
SHOP, Ine.
MI"L N. S. T.
nvDft
ill} Lane
..... Aven...

liiiiii�8�R�Y�·N����ii�
in FRE NCH

Relldentlal 8umme.r' SChool
(eo·�uc.tlon. I ) .t n the hean
or French Camuta. Old Coun.
tr)' P'Tench Itntf. Onl)' French
,poken.
Elementar)'. Inter.
mediate. Advanced. Certlft.
cate or Colle,,, Credit. II"rlnch en.
tertalnnlentl. I
I.bt·I
e.eln
s. IJ)Ortl.
tc
Fee 1150. Hoard end -Tuition.
June %7-Aujl:un I. Wrtte tor elr
culRr
to
See reta1')'. neeldenllal
French Summer School

e.

����Ri!�iN:

Gotl ham Gold
k

Si Ha.ie.ry, �l.oo
B�J'
Shu
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camp lor aelu.lts anel lamili�s
Sabael P. O. New York

On Indian Lake, in the: Adirondack Mountains

YOUR SUMMER HOLIDAY?

Mllts
.,e.r.

Katharine Gibbs School
S P E C I A L

C O U R S E

C O L L E G E

F O R

W O M E N

Secretartal and Executh'e Trala.ln9
Coa,.. b •• lal July . oad lIepl •• h.r 15
'or c.r./o' .ddt••• Coli.,. Coure. S.cr.t.rr

•

O U N D a nd
F I R M and
LY PAC K E D
.. JI'"'vies are all-wa�s kind
.to your throat

Luckies are always in all-ways kind to yaur

lucky is made so round, so firm, so fully

throat. For every lucky is made of the

packed-no loose ends. That'. why Luckie.

choicest of-Tipe;- mellow- Turkish and do
mestic tobaccos-and only the clean center

•

lkeep�hr condttion�'--db not have th,ot----
objectionable tendency to dry out,

1111

leoves-t hey taste better. Then, lilt's

i",portant point to

toosted"-for throot protection. And every

ore always In all.ways kind to your throat:

,

..." .moier, Luckie.

" It's toasted "

of Luckies are all·ways kind to your throat
the Center Leaves - these are the Mildest Leaves

They taste better
NOT .. botto.. �"'o'r' M/wIw
.. rMCr-... .w ... ,

-

•

•
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or the student. taking It.
SecOfid both. S�cmtd Year Muric balance. Greek eour8i!1 an requin! memory and work, contains all details, does not
Year, similarly, requirea mostly memo memory with originality in the ratio no orqpna.uty,.,I:u1t they btllance trends have too much reading, di&courages
detiihf, have not too rnuC11 read- "'1/� of the studentr and it houghr b
tt"l'Y. work, ebtaees twiee 8s -many--d
er fSto 2, inrittd%ed by11S- for excn.

�itn

jo

1/2 not to cover the material. AbnortnGl P'lIchol.oUJI ia entirely detailed

tails 8S trends, is criticized by 1/2 for sive reading, and covers the material ing, cover t.he material, and discourhaving too much reading, coven the very well. Third Year MlI,ic balancea ,age no one.
at.t"utee HutorJ! exact, entire)y me�- materi&l, and is discouraging to 1/2 memory and originality, is thought by
--.....
,
Geology
ory work, 1 1/8 umet as much work Ln of the students taking it.
1/2 to cover materia1. Adv4nctd H4r.
The Geology courses are, in the tr!l·
detail. as in tfe:ndl, discourages no
monJ/ requires aU originality and cov.
Latin
dition
of the Minor course, concerned
one, but I, thoul-ht by 1/8 of the ,£uerl the material.
' entirely with memory and not at aU
Save for Latin Prole, no one found
dents to cover the material and by the.
.
Philosophy
with originality; as a whole, detailed
same proportion to have too much any of the Major or Advanced Latin
reading. A merican. HiltOT'W requires courses discouraging, and the emphaTrends rather than details a,re em- work predominates and there is not
8 timCi as mueh -memory as orig;nal. sis of all the courses seems �o lie on phasi2:ed in all,ot the Second and Third too much reading, but the courses do
tty, deals with twice as many trends trends. Second Year Latin demands Year Philosophy counes, the reading not all cover the material �or refrain
as details, but is thought by almose memory equally as much as orlglnal- is satisfaclor, to the students In all from discouraging the students. Pa1/2 of the students to have too much ity, C9vers 6 time. as many trends as of them, and originality is demanded lermtolollJl is all memory work and disreading, by only 1 1( to cover the ma- details. is criticiz� by 1/3 as having rather ihan memory work 'save in the courages a large proportion of the stutenal and by 1/8 to 'be discouraging, too much reading, and covers the ma- Kant a-nd Hegel. coune. All of the dents, but It balances trends with deAdllamed Latin COUl'I!es are encouraging except Plailo- tail., covell the malerial and haa not
"tal Hutor"N needs entirely de.- terial very we)).
Cow....
for originality, lophicaJ. p,.oblenu, which dillCOuragCl too mueh reading. Mittlg
opportunity
lrfJ14 l/ U al80
no
gives
led
too
not
has
but
tai
memory work,
much reading. overwhelmingly covers places no streaa on details, coven too 1/2 of the students from further entirely memory work, but is comthe matulal, and discourages no one. much reading. and doea not cover the study. As for the degrees to which pletely detailed and covers the mateBier.". SaMe 1870 neceaaitatea all malerial announced. Med�al La-tin the separate courses cover the mate- rial in the opinion of only 1/2 of the
(COnt.lnlled from Pa.e Three)

o

•

memory work, but has not too much
reading covers the material and 01.
fera no' discouragement. S iol P.w.

•

.

:C

choloDJ/ requires twice as much memory as originality, bal.nees details
with trends has not too muth read.
ing, offer, �o discouragement, but is
thought by only 1/2 of the students to

cover the material. Motivation is the
only Psychology COurae to necessitate
y but the
more originality than memo r
ts
i
ed
eomp
etely detail , does not
wor is
the material and discourages 1/2
cover

l

l

memory, Involve. 1 2/3 timet! as much
ls a. in trends, has too
work in detai
.
much reading in the opinion of 1/6 of
the students, doea not covel' the mate-rial In the opinion of 2/5• and dilcourees 1/5,
.
History of Art

is revealed

as

requirinr twice as much

originality as memory• .emphasizing
trends 8 times as much 81 details.. demanding too much reading accorCiing
(0 1/8 of 'the replies, and cove"s the
t 'ol very well,
mo'er,

Mathematics

•

Matlaematic. requires all memory
work: Third Year Caiculul ba1ancCl

Italian

Music

dry Involve no memo'ry;

'

I y m Ihe protwice as much capacity for memory memory WI'th or"lgmaI',
and stresses portion of S to 2 ; and Theory of Fltnwork aa ori"';na1lty,
e'
trends 4 timet •• mueh as i� does de- damextal, 0/ Comple:e Variables balances the two exactly.
to,'I.,
F'irtt Year Italia.n demands 4 times
The Second and Third Year Music
as much memory as originality, places courses all encourage further study,
it. emphaBis entirely on derails, does and all emphasize trend. twice as
not require too much reading, covets nfuch as details. except in the ease of
the material, and dllCourages only 114 Adva7tCt'd Hannoni/, which excluded

I

I

tJ
·
I

I

Ec
•

ono�y an d Research

l

I

Year Calcldu. and Second Year GecnnThird Yllar

t�i1. at all ; Plailb.oplaw of Art all10
requires no originality, but balances
the emphasis on trends and det.ila;
HiitOfli of PM"-t. (elective) require.

Soci

The Sotlal Economy departm�nt
.
dlac.ourages no one, arid stresses mam·
rial announced, EtAia is considered atudenta; it haa not too moch reading Iy memory and trends. Labor Move·
menu requires twice as much memory,
by 3/6 to cover tne material, 112 of and dlac.ourages no one.
as onglOa
"
11t�, covers the ma,
I,
erl'�
the studentll of PIail4.oplaieal P,.06�
German
and
the
read
sta
tory
ut
In
nr
Is
�
�
�
think the course covers the material,
The German department, as , a amount. SOCI4l
de-rllve
.b
l1atwm
Mdap"w'ic. covers the material aati.,
whole, o ffen an unusual opportumty mands moe
,.
.- '
, _J
places
tly
memory
work
'
•
,
,," H elleI Is crl 1"
Iac...,rlIy, and Kan a,
for orlgtnaI work, emphaSl'zes maIDIy equal emphasis on trends and details,
cized for not covering the material !
trends, does not have too much read- and doea not require excessive readannounced.
ing
and discourages almost no one. ing. Applitd SociDlOf11/ balances orig.
.
PhysJCS
Firat Year Ge�n has twice as much inality and memory
in the ratio of 8
.
.
The Major and Advanced PhySICS memory as orlgmal . work, streue. to 2 puts 8 times as '1IIucb &mil on
courses involve mostly memorization trends slightly over detaUs, and com- irends as on details
is eriticized by
?f small d�tails, and are perfectly �at. 1)letely coverl the material, but it dis- 1/8 for having too �uch reading, and
Isfaclory In the amount of r
ea
d109 courages 1/9 of the students and has by the same number for not covering
th�� �equire. . Second Year P'h1/'ic. is too much reading in the opinion of the material. AnthropoloU1/ involves
crltlCI�ed by l/S lor �ot covering t�e 1/6.
Second Year German .has no 2/8 more memory work than original.
material, but both Tlurd Year Plai/BICS memory work at all. no details, and ity prC!lents 6 times as many trends
and A.t,.onom1/ cover the material an� not too mugh reading; it completely as 'details has not too much reading
S�cond covers the material and discourages and is lh�ught by 8/6 of the stud�nb
Bounced fOr t�ose courses.
.
. .
Ycar PA1/.lCs discourages most of the no one. Germa1t. ComPO'ltU)'tt. balances to cover the material
students t�king it, whereas Third �emory �ith original work, empha·
Spanish
.
Year PAl/SIC, and A.tTonottti/ dlscour· sizes details, has not too much readAll 0t 'he courses In
' the Spanish
ages no one at aII
109,
covers the rna"ttl'laI, and d'Iscour'
department demand mainly the abil·
agee no one.
Greek
ity to memorize detail, except in the
Psychology
The Greek department is character·
case or Advaneed Spa7ti.h, which ex.
The Psychology courses, with the eludes both trends and details. The
izcd by detailed memory work. Elf?

I

.The Major and Advanced Mathemalics courses in every case stress details,
do not require too much retlding, cover
the material announced, and discourage no one (except TMrd Year Calculu., which discourages 1/3 ) . They
differ in their demands for memory
cncel in analysis He in the differing �riginality : Second Yea,. Matlaebalancea memory and originalMedieval Art requires 'matJ
proportions :
ity
in the ratio of 5 to 8; Sec<md
no originality, and does not ,trel8 de--

All of the Major and Advanced History of Art counes listed in the questionn.ire are eharaeterized u -invol·
vlng mainly memory, atreaaing trends,
covering the material well without de-.
manding too much reading and being
The only differ·
very encouraging,

of the students.

.

fllclitary G;eek demands 10 times as
much memory as originality and enHrely detailed work, discourages 1·10
of the students, Firat Year Gf'tIck ha a

exception of Motivatioll, are aU de· amount of reading is utisfactory in
tailed memory work, do not seem to all the coune8. Both Firat and See·
cover the material, and ' discourage ond Year Spanis h. cover the material
quite a large proportion of the stU- and encourage .tudents ..in further
been analyzed under the section deal· dents. Ezpe1'im.ental P'1/chologJ/ has study, but Advanced Spanish has
ing with popular COUt'SCi. The Major twice as much memory as detailed neither of thelft!: characteristics.
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9 o'dock in the evening
Columhia Stati�� Coast to Coast
we !topeyoullt''!IOy i't
_

We always try to make
Chesterfields as good a cigarette
as Science and money can make
them- in the hope that people
will enjoy smoking them.

_may we ash you to
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